
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Peopl
Newberrians and Those Who

Viait Newborry.

Mr. .J. A. Blackwelder left yester
day for lliladelphlia to attend ti
meeting of the National .eAs iatiol
or -hose mnfcues

Mr. and Mrs. S. 13. Aull, of Jalapa
have moved into their haundsome nev

residenlee in Calhoun street.
The farmers of tle Itutherforl

sehool collitmliluity are regnested I(
neet at lie school house next Satur
day afternoon at thiree o'clock fo
the purpose of orgauiziig a loca
Farmers' Union at that plce. Th(
couity orallizer. urges a tfull at tend

anee as eIl wisles to orgtallize a1 ar
unllionl inl tihat progressive comliuitilliI.
of wide-tilwake flrIllers.
The pintIie of tile lititherlfoi slhool

fi-an1h by M .Nrs. Minnlie C'aldwell wa

e4'.jYed bY a large Inllnvw,r of lilepat
r'Ons of "he School amd friendts of, thl

commun1111il y onl hI:sl S1 11ur-da i. ildres
ses1 on 1illne.1tionlal topivs were mnadc
by lier. .1. J. .ong and .1. I. ('Neal

1-iollowiay. oti stressinl..- tihe need of
wural ihshools antd thleir hette1

fequipmenit.
Dr. F. 1. Mllower. of Thue 11i

-'ersity, retlirnetI honlit. oll stinillav.
Mr. T1. lmake ('ely, of, (Irveenville,

splitS1n1la il the cit-y.
'Mr.I.;. elborn. of'Anderson

spew Smlay ill Newherr y v.
1r. J. 11' . enir the \v:I,il lit viYes

f(lirdar*.
M rs.' . : lici x t eli. to \t 1a. isis.

ilin- wn-r pr ueni. Mir. :1n Al i. V. A.
Sl"lI?Inpvr!.

Nilt-;. -. .l m w f \' t ir

w * th lv FI-iIlY :1nd* X..a

V-Ii; 14 1iaI ' Hvil i'l11 1 \0i 41 VI1u s 1titre

5 i'lihN1in 1der n. who h1,
rI-ol i '111-1 hii w i till lity,

NIr-. .1. -.iw( tills. 4l1 (hSi,b

ill t1 1 l it *t v .

M ir. .A ( '. Jmns -:-d

:11'1 I n1114h vill i v l.v

I '.11 .1i1i1 C ld liwel.ll, ' (lrh ellvill e
NI i lli laY inl Ilte vitY.

hwe ScIool lat I'r-ovidenli e will lole"c
til Thursday .d o Friday at pieni<
will he .-iveni the, ptipils atl Maj,wr.

Mill.Miss ihiaye C(romerof'New-
hi-rrY wIo tills tailit hIlle schlool ,I

S 1cISSI'lllly tiis teri w ill i m

Wibeeil 1111all.filoll8l.%at ebre ain en nnios

reelevild by ie itislees. Miss (,romkl
er'is work hias beeni very satisfaclor
ind-hed and Ilhe iruistees conul theml;
sth!es lor-nate u1pon having seHin

. i- rvl'\' . Miss ('romer i, las ver

C;)'W d 61111-'i ll.-,' 1w r -.A.Iv. I i ll Ilalv

jhilli'llaiw M sid illl i I tv u ald hitna

lit-t as hotlir ie x Ilt' ('4y1.) lle nigii

MAr. .. S. Mrnokinl, . E-:ehield,
i iiev, his dan -ie'r. .Mrs. .n K

.\il.

M herry-ille. N. '.. b irt visciti
lothiuce. \lr. a'. . taxter.

y.\ihe o;ytl'romber, who ts htevl

pithig mcoufo in termilent.11

Po, haristyun n arier that in Ne

.isye Nevll l~'ope, a tsp.tn

ev :l we k in ('[tll a. e ti le

MEMORIAL DAY.

a Pleasantly Passed In Newberry-Old
Veterans Greatly Enjoy Dinner

by Daughters.
- Iemlitqrial Day was observed inl

: Newberry last Feriday. It was one of
I tle Ilost deliglt rti anld successful
velelbrations thalt has ever Wen lield
in Newhery. The Conferedate vet-
(i11is were here inl large numb111I)ers and
every one spoke of the delightftul oin-
tertainient and courteous treatment
which he had received. They were

- especially pleased with the elegant
dinner, wh'ieh was served in the court

I house by the Daughters of the Con-
federacy. This dinner consisted of
harheened hash, pork andl itinttoi, to-
-ether with coffee and ice cream and
eake, and the beauty about it was
thliat eaelh Clonferedate veteran was
--vivenl a seat at a table and served by
tile young ladies theiselves, and coulld
thlus eat his ditiner so as to enjoy it.
There were ahoti 250 plates spread
anlod all ot' I item had an abundance.
When the dinnier wias concluded

Mr. Iarrison Cromer. of No. 11
township was called oa and told some
wall remilliseenees ant" also expressed
the appreeiation of the veterans for
the kindly treatment, which they had
received at the liIIIIs of tle Datugh-
trs.

Another featuire or tle diiiner was
lit presentation to Ir. W. 11. Slaw-
Aon. 4)f Prosperily. of at lare eake.

Mr. Slawsin is a veteran now 89
years olt .1:atd was Iohably tle old-

surtviorf the confiedereY pres-

.4ih 4' 4ri,h w e r. w 1 N t ' wI n i n'erll

\i\i i*X W uprhi
li'. 4i6-s .as1-%ith the pr'!*inthe

whith ha1 in- en rit ed. The revrl'-,

i111ill fro'ni l ti (lart lsoil. aoita
I 41'cl1itk m arvihl-d inl bodY til

'.i 1 1\1r eit. )l t l v i h..v .ta liKe.

W:. PIeS'iied hyNa.j. .1. F. ..
h 11:11 Iis set1 was ered te-

'd hIhe la he aldielh pKeset-
Hl histified i a talrtnt ae

riIlt of secessin :1and Showed that it
was the position which had beein tak-
I b'y John C. Calhontn an4 thieni paid-
Ini Jlo Ient tribite too the Va1lor' an1d
14'r) isl I f t h I t('1 Iedemi.1 sIhIi i r.

\I'l vr Ihe e.wrvises :1 te Iper*
hou1st, werv emI4-h11ld 1h !;, .ravvs inl

the se era l em teries1 I-; wel.l.1 a1 the

Death of Mrs. Eliza R. Daggett.
.NIr'. elizaRt. h iee ied44Wun.

Iny morniat 2hl''hnkeataedhm

of her <hnezhter Ms. .. '-:. Nrwod

XVrI .a's'ett'ha been .spen ing
th ie with~ ~* her* dauhte 'and~

he h. m nl Palakai. Ya.Vj, She~ h:ldo
been14 we5ll owever, sinceJ te fire. b4ut

rai dlyt 1' a tE'I 44nd came c a itd.

PasorCaled

\ h rfo,-rai er - wa. heM

(44- rday 4'.rn '' at i o ' ' ' ande
th' remain were I then4i~4l tae l(o)n the

Dr.t t i.e iti,(f t ih i lon Nit. ha,
nolere. mtenl-si willi lieday.

t\a kiown as the ' are- Fation
lioiorof )r,Eptn' fthe lTb-

i(lilarsia i csth,ilic in cal was

'$1(iO othn smre commend-1

touded ha sch olarhi ntFo ery
Conede Thyhoarship o will bean of-,

lielitilly'li yoownnstenJao gpting
edholari n ions e' o Inmedi

of($i,000. waothin first maor rommond-

to get inside information.

AS TO' WIDENING STREETS.

Thompson Street ShoulI be Mad
Straight-Widening oommitWtes

Making Progress Mowly.
In rgird to widen-ing the streets,

it seems that not much progress ia,
been made. There is one street to
wlhieli The I-erald and News desires
to call a(tention and that is Thomp-
soin street. Mr. Sonnen'borg and Mr.
J. (1. ivown, who are building onl
tie east side of this street, have set
back about six feet. On the other
sida it was understood from the synd-
icate which -hod bought the old laun
dry lot, that it would be set 'back, but
the corner has been purchased by Mr.
W)hittliker and Mrs. Schumpert. and
the foundation is being made for a
building. It seems from the founda-
tion that is laid off that these parties
have set back oil the Pratt s reet
corner but on the rear end of' their
lot they hiave not set back. it wonld
he a great pity for this building to
,no up with the rear corner of it pro-
jecting in the street, an.d if it is pos-
sible for city council or any one else
to get Mr. Whittaker and Mrs.
Schumpert to straighten their line
on the Thonpson street side, now is
the time to do it. This street itnning
inl rear of the iew court house, it is
very important that it should be wid-
ened if it is Ilossible tt) have it done.

Alderman Baxter made another snig-
xestion -,Is, Io this street. whicli should
Ihave at eni ion. and that is t0ha wh1ere
if crosses Pratt street it should he
st raiihenedl up to the gra1ded svhool
1fil. In otivhe' words, where Tl1h.41lip-
son 'It'eet i.rssrsIrat st reeitit ho ld
be i iIIt I iiIhI an]d it sen thIIat
t he l eI 1e., whotih ae b)otusht he lits

he willi I.i ex4lhan1e the oil treel.
whiell is ah ttill irIty or .or v a -dS
wesit,for ld41 direetlyv in front so as
to strainilben (t.he street.

This stiet is 14o he opened :ll the
way I() tle collee an1d will be .1 very*v
Import:lilt NIt'vet. .1lu l'at present
liere are n4 bu1iI(Ii 1igs on the lots
from tie rmvleil sclhool down11 to Pratt
street. which will prevent this street
being straiLbtened. andith would ad
very imlieh to this s!-:ket to have it
straiihiteled.

MEETS OLD COMRADES.

Capt. W. Y. Fai Meets Two of His
Comrades Whv)m He had Not

Seen In Forty Years.

lin November. ipi.'at. William
'. l'air. t' NewU ..---. :e, a lad of
itxvvn iyears. reeivv -i: rder frotn

1 Iv d o 11(1111;1.Trtll()Illa-m

,:;ny 1

i
tn .

lub i t' !. x,rday I4be
r0, ii-' t 1i Io. li t v-,i ;t

VI'r sYoten -year Ifae Mr.
Vir wal capia-.inai i was ordt-

eired to4 take all of thle union officers.
wtho werie iben ini prisoni in (Columibia,
to (Cha rht411e. N. ( . 'There lie re-
mazii ined for1 abou4(1t thre'eimintis. F"romi
('harliotte the coimpny wenPt hioime to
form'n a cav"alriv enmtipanyi and1 joint
Williamo 12. Tr'uenhiolm at ('hester'.
While ini (Columiai Iiast week Mr.

Mr'. R. Il. Walkeri. Mr. C). lB. Ha~rdin
..l Mr. ( . IL.hiinrkhzalber. who were
memberslofhi s4 i '11company and-( whom
he had not seen siince thle surruendler.
It wats a pleasan~lt andE hiappy. meet ing
andi it "'ill probablyv iresulht in Capt.
F"ar tgainu. to Barniwll lo4 spend some
t ime withI his old 'omradIi.e.

Drayton Rutherford Chapter.
Thle Driaytoni Riuther'Ji,. Chapter,

at ai meetiin bel Ist week elected
the folloiwinig iiIliers.

Pr'iesidentI. Mrilis. 'Jamiles A. Buriton;
ri eeIpi'es ident s. Mr's. ' C . Pool and
Mi's. A. TP. Browni; sieret ary, Mrs.

C.A. hiowmnan: historiains. Mr's. J. L4.

Tlhue (Chiia'e no,w lhis ('i mienmes.

Selling Cotton.
Mr'. Nat (i ist about teni days ago

bh4w t ('d hleIs of P4ottIon from a
'4ntlemeian nea'~r Chpin ait 12 eents
for'i le hit Sioe of' it hadiE been on
hand0( for~j ine year('is. Aniiother( lot of
a bout 20(0 bales was sol in Newvberry
oni SatIuridaty tfor 12 1..2'"ents for the
lot.

If the cold w'eather' continues and1
the plant should he injured to any
extent, it is likely that the pfice of
cotton will be still higher..

Moving Pictures. ..

Dr. 0. R. Ifirrding will present 'in
the oper'a house this~.w~eek his mnov-
ime~piti'e' pei'for'mance, and among
other' scenes will give the Thaw~trial.
T9hoseu who have witnessed this per--
formance in

> Coluumbia--and t-here
wvere many Nehr'n hii -

Ray th-at it is a ve
tion nd will noY ...,/ )1 tom Sei.

OLrAMING UP WBEK.

A Good Suggesction From a Member
of Civic ABsooation-Referred to
Mayor Brown and Council.

Through the influence of the Amer-
ican Civic Association a great many
cities in the United States have a re-
gular spring eleaning on a (ay set
by the mayor, when streets, alleys,back yards, and silewalks are clean-
ed, together with anyoother thing of
the kind that needs it. Denver, a
few years ago, at the' call of MayorSheer, thoroughly cleaned all its
downtown, streets and alloys, paintedall poles used in its fire and police
systems, placed new and improvedrefuse canls at street crossings, and
private .citlzens looked aftier their
owni property and neighborhool to
the great improvement in licalth ord-
orliness and taste. Mayor Dunne of
Chicago selected May 7, atid called up-
oil aill householders to gather ill) tin
calns aII other Iub)isl to be a-kenl
upl) by garbage collectors; school clil-
drenl were enlisted in the work; house-
holders. were reminded of the city re-
gulations concerning the disposal of
waste. Grand Rapi(ls, Kalamazoo,
New Orleans, and many other cities
have followed the example of Chica-
qVo anld Denver.

In our onw state the Moyar of
Anfdersoin at the request of the
Civie Association of that town set the
first week il Alay for clealin.g up
week. Vhy can't Newerry tllow
Alldlersoin's lead1 and1I take tle f11rst
week inl .h e as 'fl'lleain. up
wvok l'I'llTheomm ment setson
will be uill verv shortlyv (hereallter,
:1 1 (i t. iIl all one citiz.enis have
Iown CrideenInIh to have the Iuist
le.l.sailt i .lionISI1b1,5ossible 11madle
uponl Ile visitors vlo are here t that
ilme. Let each per-sonl whol re1s
this take a look a his own premilises.
and see it ;Iv ext rai work I)lI eleaniigII
WOnhl1l miake an.y imlprvnivit . How
ahwott he silk-\:.Ik il Irotoif vYonr

reie.e ? Is it ent(ireM l -vre froml
rubhish ? To _o a step '*arther, how
about tihe ditehies along. side the
.-r-eels? Have von noticed t'he abn-
dance of tiii cans in Ihiese litches,
d1irectlY in front of houses, and(lid
yon ever think how came them there?
Would not the first weck in June be
a good time to give these ditches a

good cleaing, lith nown town and
about our 'eside-nes? Then the health
oflicer in hi.i rounds could take note
of any fre:h supply being (Iumped
into the st!eet, andici eo]cl report the
s:me to e nvil as a violation of a
111wn riIl.i,1.
A Afel of l Civic A.ss;ociationl,

DUMPING LIQUOR.
t .Aons Dumped Yesterday

Morning-Tried to Brun It But
Couldn't.

Shieri I Bnifocrdl yesfterday morn iing
had a dumpinz cof whliskey, wi.ie!
had beeni se'ized anld whiich lie has
had on hand for thirty days.

U.nder the Carecy C'oth ran Act., whiis-
key wvhichi has been seized must be
kep)t by the sheriff for thlirt.y days and
heii it must be dlest roved. Sheitff
cmuford hiad I wo jnges anmd a ease ocf

pin1s, in all about ei'zht ualloins. lie
'poer it ini a tucib ini fionit oit' lhe
('oinrt mu0isc early yesterday morning
andc unidetc klo hnrnci it, but .it
wouli d not bnc, so lie tcheni pou red it
on thle gro'und. A cgreat many pe~ople
athlered to wit ness thle performance.

Meet After Forty Years.
There are two Confederate veter-

ans, oiie liviniL at Little,Mountain and
onen at WVhiite Rock, only some ten
miles apa)rt, who were comnraces, lbut
who had inot met each otiher for forty-
two years uint il thle runcuion ini Co.
hambiia. Thiey met ini Columb)ia onl
Wedneitsd ay.

At The Opera House.
To ftle People oft Newberry, S. (4.

I take this met hod of infoIcrming
y'ou thait, I have at last complleted
my long-talked of reprodnietioni ,of'
life in a p)ict.ure aiid voice by a mnn-
cline. And of: intorminig you con the
iiights of Thursday and Sa turdcay
next to see withI yonur eyes the grandic
and beaut ifuml in art. andI mechanism,
the ireprodutction of life, allso the
the reproduction of the human voice,
110th in speech and song, b)y mechan-
ica,l development.

I do not believe indEception or in
misleading and will say tihat after
you h'ave witnessed wnat I slhil pro-
due~e, in the Opera House on Thu rs-
day and Saturday of tlhis week,. with
a~ver'y small cost .of, admission, if you
are ifot satisfied 'your money will ;bo
.refunded. But if you like it come
ag ai neaotedsmns
aguin idg.,pm p ne and tell

'y~n"'ftitItl~'l?ttt~5 cents.
I ~'G. R.Harding.

GOOD SUGGESTON.
The Civic Association Wonts to olp

the City and Asks Cooperation
of Counom.

The Civic Association have askbd
city Couteil to do three things, all
tilhreo of which should bo done.

First, that the opera house on the
i.tisiido be ealeinkined and repaintedbefore commenement. Any one who
has been in t opera house recentlywill -at once apprecia,te the impor-
tane of this suggestion.

-Second', to provid-e-by ordinance
tilhat certain days be set apa'rt for
.the garbage carts to collect garbagein each ward, aid that the residolts
of the wards be required to place
trash a.nd garbage fron their promis-
es in a box or barrel conveniently on
the side walk or street, so that it
might be gathered up by the carts.
With the present earl, facilities it
will be impossible for the carts to go
overl eachl0 yard eae-y day, as there
are some twenty-eight, miles of streets
in the city, but by having certain
days for each ward, It would be a
very easy matter for the residents
of the wards to have their trash bask-
ets conveiiently set. for the carts on
the days set apart for those wards.

Third, that. Civic Association asks
for f'le first week -in Junte to be set
apart by the ma1.1yor to be kiowi as

cleatniig. up week for -the city. Any
one who will keep 4iis eyes open and
look onl our streets any day and any
lime of tile daY will see theinecessity
not only for a cleainl'g up1) week, bit.
for eleail in. iul weeks. I' tlis 1we6re
done a.nd theti Ithe onditiaice against
ihnowinl.- Insh on (he Sirets were el-
rorced ald observed by tihe citizelis
getieraly, the appearan;ve of the Cityw1,111hl he g(reatly improved.
Death of Mr. Geo. A. Langford,
Mir. (eor-C A. Ianl.e'ord died at

iis home in Newhert'ty very s hle
yesterhiy abott 12 W'clock. Alr. Lang-
'ord had beei in bad health for some
itime, but le was on tihle teets yes-
lerd%ay iorning feelitng as well as usti-
al. In fet lip had passed the express
olliee and said to his Sonl, Capt. W.
S. liangford. that lie was feeling so
well that lie believed lie would walk
home. He reached his home and was
sitting in a eiair w.hen suddenly ie
fell ovel and was (led before physi-
eian could be stimmoned.

Mr. Langford was about 56 y'ears
of age anid had lived in Newberryal1 his life practicaily. For a nimber
of yearsIh( served as alderman of the
city, but for the last few vea'S Owinig
tW his bad heallhlie has lived -k (Iiet
life. lie leaves a widow, four soins.
Aldvirmanl J. J. lan111ford. Capt. WV.
. Lan-ford, )avid Langford, an(
Stamume Laagfoid nd three daugh-
ters, Mises d and Marietta Lang..
I'i-d and Mrs. C. W. Fant.

Advertised Letters.
L et t ets r'emainiing in thli postoillted

at Newberty for t-he week ending
at Newbertry for the week end(inlg
May lith.
A-S. C. Adams.
B--Mr.Th'iomas A. Bericy, Lucy

flowmnan.
(-Mis5 KCitty Cannion.

.a', iss. Myrtle Farrow.

I I--Ora Hlair, Mris. tein~ia Hiamton
.K-MM. WVest Knig'ht, Mr. Jack

K'~inarid.

Mi-Rev. D. W. Mitchel, Sarah
Martini.
N-Mrs. John K. Nance.
5- -Mr. J. R. Shirley, Mr. Willie

Scofti(2).
T-,Jennie Turtier, Miss Elila Thurii-

W-Miss Mary Wilson,' Mr. .WV. UI.
Wyilliams.

Perison1s e'a'lIi ng for' theise will leaise
say thaft hey were m.'lvettisedi.

it 's lip to a miarriied man to .he a
hiusbandI(---nlot mnerely ani ex-bal)ilor.

Thiere 's always room for. w
imorec-alI. t he bl)om01.

"The Crowning of Love.''
A cantata for young ladies, will

be presented in the o'pera house on
Fr'iday evening, May 17, the proceeds
to go toward paying the debt of Cen..
tral Methodist churen.
Reserved seat tickets are now on

sale at the Newberry Hardware
Store--price 50 cents. General admis-.slon ticket will be 35 cents and gal-
lery 25.
Music loving people will enjoy this

entertaining little, p,lay ;394 ab the
same ti gl a: o)anf

e rM T i5TWight,
Lss er~ice Martin,

'Committee i Chage.

lay

TIe Local Market.
Meat 9 to 12
Hams .. .. ......... .. 16 to 18
T)est Lard .. . ...... 13B0t N. O. Molasses. 60 to 7e
Good M. 0. Molasse.. 36 to 40
Corn ...... ........... 80
Meal ........ .... .... 75 to 80
Mixed Chicken Food .... QO
Hay . ....... 1.35 to 1.50
fst Patent Flour ......4.50 to 5.00
2nd Patent Flour ......4.00 to 4.40
Good Ordinary Flour... .3.50 to 4.00
Sugar .... .... .... .... 5 1-2
Rice .. ........... to 8 1-3
Coffee Roasted .... .. .. 15
Qoffee, -Oreen ......... 10 to 20
Cotton Seed meal ...... 1.40
Eggs ..............20
Poultry ..l...... ..Oc. lb.
Peas .. .. .. ........... 2.00

JAMES K. GILDER,
Dentist.

Office in front room over post office,
NEWBERRY, S. 0.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I CENT A WORD.

No advertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.

LOST-Silver, open faced watch on
streets of city. Finder please re.
turn to this office.
2t. May 14.

LOST-On streets of Newberry one
heavy rose gold ring bearing the
letters T. C. B. Knights off Pythias
emlemI. Leave at Newberry Hote
and get reward.

WANTED-Traveler for (stll)lislhe.
lroulse. Twelve dollars weekly

start. l)ellses paid. R1ef,erenee
Addr1ess . (lows, Ne%wberry, S:

WANTED-The1 public to know that
I onsa-win some fine timber, and
Um prepared to fill your orders on
sirt notice. Special bills cut to
orler. It will pay you to see me
'before you place your orders, you
can find me at Summer Bros., New-
berry, S. C. W. S. Spearman.

WANTED-Small Cottage, conveni-
ent .to business section. Write, stat-
ing terms, Box 118, Newberry, S. C.

GO-FLY keeps flies off Hourses and
Cattle. 25c. and 50c. Sold by all
druggists and W. 0. Holloway,Chappells, S. C.
4w. 2tawv. f

WHERE GO-FLY goes flies will not
0o. Use it on your Horses and Cat-
tle 25 and 50 cents.
4w. 2taw,

WANTED-01i customers to know
that we are a:gain open for business
at our same old stand1 with a clean
new stock of fresh groceries. Phone
us your orders, Phone 205.
1mi. Hayes & Co.

GREENWOOD -LUMBElh and B3ob-
bin Mfg. Co.,. Greenwood, S. C.
Manufacturers of doors, sash,

etce. Mill work a specialty.

BEFORE BUYING or selling a farm
or any property, write The Carolina
Realty and Trust Company,

tf2taw. Bishopville, S. C.

FOR SALE-Thmirty or' fouty thous-
and( feet yellow pine ceiling and
flooring, ready to p)ut up. $17.00
per thonsand feet f. o. b. Leesville,(S. C. Bill around, framing~sized,$15.50 per 1000.

Leesville Lumber Co.,
Leesville, S. C.

ARCHITECT AND 00NTRACTO~I wnot Io bid oni your' arehitect a
('on trac(t wor'k, I have Ithe lit est (h
signis otf all building. Address
A. & C. care '['le Herald and New .

0OTTON SEED.
WeT will lake 'ofttoni Seed in ex.change for our High Gared Cottomi

Seedl Meal or hulls, or fm-orcah,u
til May 15th.

Little Mountain Oil Mill and Fer-
tilizer Company.

FOR SALE-Two mules.
4t' S. J. Kohn.

It's a woman's plain duty to .behandsome as she can.

A funny story gets more applausethan sens5ible talk.

Words never fail a smooth hype..
orito.


